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the remaining countr> to the ea t  compn es French Indo
China or \nnam and Cambodia
The climate of the \\hole region i ot be t ue mon oonal
t>pe but the rotation oi hot weather—rai^ —cold weather
is regular onh in a broad sense CKer the alluMa' p!ams in
the hot months from March to October the on h \\ e t \\ inds
bnng up the rains from the Gulf but after October the \\inl
blo\vs from the north east Since the \\hole inland area is
sheltered b\ the \nnam Mountains this season is dn O\er
the greater part of the country the rainfall \anes from 40 to
100 inches in the } ear but most ot this falls in from three to
fi\e months This is sufficient o\er most of the country for
all forms of tropical agriculture but the mam occupation is
rice gro\\ ing The \\ hole lite of the country turn upon the
success or otherwise of the crops and no other mdustrv
except fishing takes such a large share m the actmties of
the people
Rice constitutes almost the sole food of everyone from the lowest
to the highest horses cattle dogs cats and all o her domestic
ammalb h\e on it it is used for making beer and spirits it enters
largelv into all ceremonial while religious and super titious obser\
ances in connection with its cultivation provide the people \\ith their
most frequent occasions for holidavs and festivals The most
generall recognized means of investing money is buving or lending
on rice fields the nobles are graded according to the grant of nee
land that goes with their patent of nobihtj dealings m rice and
the ownership of nee fields are the cause ot most of the civil
litigation in the lav\ courts and the result of the last or the prospects
of the next crop provide the most absorbing topics of conversation
and discussion at all times It is rice that forms the cargoes of
thousands of boats ever passing up and down the rivers it is rice
that feeds the mills of the metropolis and the husks feed the
furnaces it is rice that is earned awav in the ocean going steamers
always to be seen loading m the ports it is rice from which the
Government derives almost the whole of its revenue (Graham )

